Variability in parathyroid hormone assays confounds clinical practice in chronic kidney disease patients.
Intact parathyroid hormone (iPTH) measurements are used to guide therapy in renal patients, but variability in results can occur depending on the assay used. This study has investigated iPTH assay variation in North West England and paired data with regional audit data to determine clinical relevance of assay variability. Thirty-seven haemodialysis patients had blood taken (EDTA plasma, and serum), and samples were processed at 17 laboratories that analyse iPTH for North West dialysis patients. Correction factors were calculated and applied to the iPTH assay results to enable direct comparisons. These correction factors were also applied to Regional Audit data to determine if iPTH assay variability explains the variation in unit performance in achieving PTH targets. The iPTH results from the 37 patients were significantly different when either analysed by different assays and/or different laboratories (P < 0.001). The Abbott Architect method consistently produced the highest iPTH results. Of the 37 patients, between 49% and 65% would achieve the Kidney Disease: Improving Global Outcomes (KDIGO) iPTH target depending on the assay used. When results were adjusted using correction factors, 21% of the patients would require a change of management according to guidelines. Data from all haemodialysis units submitted for the regional audit were adjusted to the Roche assay and this led to a small change in achievement of KDIGO iPTH targets in individual units when compared to each other. A combination of iPTH assay variability and diversity in clinical management leads to variation in achieving iPTH targets. Both need to be improved and/or standardized to improve patient care.